
THE END 
OF AN ERA

The entire Longreach Limousins herd will

be dispersed at an on-property sale on 

Saturday 2 June, following Carolyn 

Tooth’s decision to retire in 2018.  

It’s a unique opportunity to purchase 

bloodlines from this outstanding 

genetic pool. Beautiful family lines from 

memorable dams by outstanding bulls 

and the prized purchases of more 

recent years will all go under the 

hammer. 

COMPLETE 
DISPERSAL 

SATURDAY 

2 JUNE 2018 

One of Australia’s 

most respected 

breeders bows out



The nucleus Longreach herd was created 30 years ago when 

Carolyn and Bill Tooth carefully selected females from the 

established Limousin studs of the time. 

The Tooths were motivated to create a herd with all the 

desirable Limousin attributes of body shape, good muscle, 

fertility, ease of calving and sound temperament. Through

stringent visual assessment and meticulously selected 

genetics they refined their herd, which is now widely 

respected for its consistent quality and outstanding 

performance.  

Consultation with industry experts and travel to International 

Limousin Congresses – in Italy, France, Denmark and Ireland – 

ensured world’s best practice in Carolyn’s approach to her 

precious Limousin herd. She explains “Our aim has been to 

breed French Limousin muscle and depth into our cattle 

without the extreme tendencies, so we have very carefully 

selected and combined European, Canadian and American 

stock.” 

Following 20 years of successful breeding, the Tooths were 

encouraged by other leading breeders to expose what they 

had created. The Longreach herd burst onto the show scene, 

described at the time as “one of the best kept secrets of the 

Limousin breed”.  Longreach Limousins has had consistent 

success in the show ring, including two Interbreed Champion 

bulls.  Over the past six years Carolyn, assisted by Kylie 

Jonkers, has continued to develop the Longreach herd and 

increase its competitive presence in the show ring. 

LONGREACH LIMOUSINS

Carolyn Tooth is highly regarded by many in the industry for her 

quality herd and her significant contribution to the Australian 

Limousin industry. "I've greatly enjoyed hosting Limousin field 

days at Longreach and attending meetings and sales around 

the country," Carolyn said.   

Longreach Limousins has always supported young cattle 

enthusiasts, whether hosting local and overseas students or 

participating in annual youth camps. "Donating a heifer for the 

Most Potential Breeder award for each of the last seven years 

has been my particular joy," she concluded. The stud has also 

provided many schools with purebred steers for hoof and hook 

preparation.  

INDUSTRY CONTRIBUTION



Premier Exotic U75, a Limousin Nationals Champion, produced a 

downline of winners including: Longreach Charisma, Grand Champion 

at Canberra Royal (2012) and Longreach Grande Femme, class winner 

at Melbourne Royal (2012). Her granddaughter, Longreach Fullsome, 

topped the Longreach 2014 Production Sale.

A CHAMPION PRODUCING HERD

Donna Valley Poll Rachel produced outstanding progeny. For example Longreach Grandiose was Senior 

Champion at Melbourne Royal (2012), Supreme Limousin, Interbreed Champion and Champion of

Champions at Canberra Royal (2013); Longreach Hip Hoorah was Supreme Limousin at Canberra Royal 

(2014); Longreach Heiress was a regular star in the show team.

DVK Krystal Star S16 provided 47 Longreach offspring in her 17 years. Notable daughters include Longreach 

Zea and Longreach Abstract Art; granddaughters Longreach Krystal Heroine was Junior Champion at Sydney 

Royal (2013) at just 12 months old; Longreach Krystal Jubilee was a class winner at Sydney Royal (2014).

Donna Valley P. Maxine-Fleur, bought for $20,000 as an embryo calf, was Junior Champion Female (2011) 

and Reserve Senior Champion Female (2013). Her award winning progeny include: Longreach Jetstar, a 

multiple class winner, was sold for $18,500 to Birubi Limousins; Longreach Maxine Marigold was Reserve 

Champion Canberra Royal (2017) and a class winner at Sydney Feature Show (2017). 

PROGENY OF THESE OUTSTANDING DONOR DAMS 

ARE ALL FOR SALE

ALL LONGREACH FAMILY LINES WILL BE GROUPED

Longreach Grandiose

Longreach Krystal Heroine

Longreach Heiress Longreach Hip Hoorah 

DVK Krystal Star S16 Longreach Krystal Jubilee

Donna Valley P. Maxine-Fleur Longreach Jetstar Longreach Maxine Marigold

Longreach Charisma



Longreach Contestable 

A CHAMPION PRODUCING HERD

Longreach Lumberjack 

End of an Era Sale

SATURDAY 2 JUNE 2018 

on-property at Longreach 

100 Bulls Pit Road 

Marulan NSW 

Details of the herd and lot descriptions will 

be published on the Longreach website 

from February 2018 

www.longreachlimousins.com 

Facebook/longreachlimousins

Complete Dispersal

This complete dispersal sale 

will be conducted by

Interbreed Champion at Canberra Royal (2010) 

and Supreme Limousin at Brisbane Royal (2010). 

His 150cm eye muscle at 30 months has continued 

to stamp his offspring in carcass competition and 

commercial markets. One of his sons was third on 

the hoof and first in the carcass competition at the 

Upper Hunter Beef Bonanza (2017).

Cattle will be penned for inspection 

on Friday 1 June  

from 2pm to 5pm 

or by appointment in May

AUCTION COMMENCES AT 11AM

Longreach bulls and females 

are already an integral part of 

many stud herds in Australia.   

This dispersal sale opens the 

door for everyone to work with 

proven Longreach genetics.

Senior Champion at Berry (2017), Reserve Senior 

Champion at Canberra Royal (2017) and fourth at 

Sydney Royal (2017) where his 153cms eye muscle 

smashed everything in the Sydney shed of any 

breed. His first Longreach progeny, which will be 

in the sale, are displaying his exceptional muscle 

and gentle nature.

Carolyn Tooth

Principal 

(02) 4841 1657 

Kylie Jonkers

Stud Manager

0418 555 499

longreachpastoral@gmail.com


